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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Detailed information about an ecosystem and its structuring processes is crucial for development of effective and sustainable conservation strategies for biodiversity maintenance \[[@pone.0191426.ref001]\]. Especially freshwater ecosystems, which hold a high proportion of species, are experiencing unprecedented declines in biodiversity \[[@pone.0191426.ref002]\] and are in need of suitable conservation measures \[[@pone.0191426.ref003]\]. Earlier studies have shown that parameters like disturbances \[[@pone.0191426.ref004]\], toxic substances \[[@pone.0191426.ref005]\] and spatial connectivity \[[@pone.0191426.ref006]\] can potentially affect freshwater community composition. Also, several likely drivers of species diversity, e.g. elevation \[[@pone.0191426.ref007]\] and acidity \[[@pone.0191426.ref008]\], and their abundances, e.g. resource availability \[[@pone.0191426.ref009]\] and predation \[[@pone.0191426.ref010]\], have been identified. More recently, it has been noted that for effective conservation the distribution of biodiversity in space has to be taken into account \[[@pone.0191426.ref011]\]. Therefore, the drivers of differences in community composition along spatial or environmental gradients have come into the focus of ecological research \[[@pone.0191426.ref012]--[@pone.0191426.ref015]\].

In general, community similarity is assumed to decrease with larger environmental or spatial distances between communities \[[@pone.0191426.ref016]\]. The magnitude of differences in community composition is commonly measured as beta diversity \[[@pone.0191426.ref016]--[@pone.0191426.ref019]\]. For example, high beta diversity indicates large differences in composition among local communities within a habitat. Previous research demonstrated that beta diversity can depend on a number of different processes. For example, it can be reduced by strong competitive exclusion \[[@pone.0191426.ref020]\], i.e. conditions where deterministic processes dominate. Beta diversity can also be increased in case of dispersal limitation \[[@pone.0191426.ref021], [@pone.0191426.ref022]\] or when high rates of random extinction and immigration events led to distinct demographic stochasticity \[[@pone.0191426.ref020], [@pone.0191426.ref023]\]. Thus, changes in beta diversity seem to be observed when different types of community-structuring processes change in their relative importance, with a high relative importance of deterministic processes potentially leading to smaller beta diversity and vice versa \[[@pone.0191426.ref024], [@pone.0191426.ref025]\].

The current knowledge of the conditions under which deterministic versus stochastic processes dominate in their relative importance and affect beta diversity is still ambiguous. For example, harsh environmental conditions, i.e. low habitat quality, may, on the one hand, reduce beta diversity due to strong environmental filtering \[[@pone.0191426.ref026]\] or, on the other hand, increase beta diversity due to dispersal limitation \[[@pone.0191426.ref027]\]. It has been long known that environmental harshness (or habitat quality) is a key factor in driving community composition by affecting assembly and maintenance processes \[[@pone.0191426.ref026], [@pone.0191426.ref028]\]. However, the contradictory evidence described above indicates that the ecological mechanisms governing the natural patterns of beta diversity remain to be explained. Here, we provide further insights into beta diversity disparities by conducting the first study on drivers of microfauna beta diversity in small freshwater bodies along a habitat quality gradient.

We use freshwater microhabitats found in tank bromeliads. These natural microcosms constitute useful model systems for testing various questions in ecology because they are relatively small and easily sampled micro-ecosystems with clear boundaries that can be measured in their entirety \[[@pone.0191426.ref007], [@pone.0191426.ref029], [@pone.0191426.ref030]\]. Bromeliad-inhabiting communities are per definition metacommunities which "are linked by dispersal of multiple potentially interacting species" \[[@pone.0191426.ref031]\] and are therefore especially suitable to address research questions related to patterns of community composition along spatial or environmental gradients. Moreover, bromeliads can occur in high densities \[[@pone.0191426.ref032], [@pone.0191426.ref033]\] which allows for many replicates under comparable environmental conditions. The pools between the leaf axils of water-collecting tank bromeliads are typically colonized by a variety of aquatic organisms. They comprise many different taxa of protists, small metazoans and insect larvae which form a food web based on decomposing leaf litter that falls from the canopy in the tank \[[@pone.0191426.ref034], [@pone.0191426.ref035]\].

We investigate bromeliads along a canopy cover gradient in restinga forest in Brazil. Strong but variable impacts of canopy cover on bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna and invertebrate communities have been observed in former studies \[[@pone.0191426.ref036]--[@pone.0191426.ref038]\]. With our study we aim to identify the canopy-cover related factors that affect bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna communities. The more open sites have lower densities of trees and thus, the bromeliads are exposed to direct sunlight. The more forested sites have a higher density of trees and thus, constitute a more shaded habitat for the bromeliads, thereby potentially providing higher resource amounts for the bromeliad microfauna in terms of greater leaf litter input \[[@pone.0191426.ref039], [@pone.0191426.ref040]\]. The addition of these resources has experimentally been shown to favour flagellates and ciliates over algae and amoebae and thus may lead to a shift in community composition \[[@pone.0191426.ref034]\].

Another likely difference between the bromeliads along the canopy cover gradient, which results from the degree of exposedness to the sun, is the daily variation in water temperature. Daily fluctuations in water temperature are expected to decrease with increasing canopy cover and could potentially affect microfauna richness \[[@pone.0191426.ref036]\]. It has been shown that temperature fluctuations in general and their strength in particular can affect species coexistence and thus diversity \[[@pone.0191426.ref041], [@pone.0191426.ref042]\]. As a further difference between communities of different canopy cover, the abundance of protist-feeding mosquito larvae is known to be much higher in sun-exposed bromeliads than in shaded bromeliads (*P*.*A*.*P*. *Antiqueira & G*.*Q*. *Romero unpublished data*). This predation by unselective filter-feeders might also influence community composition, e.g. through predator-mediated coexistence \[[@pone.0191426.ref043]\].

In short, bromeliad microcosms may vary along the canopy cover gradient in three major aspects ([Fig 1](#pone.0191426.g001){ref-type="fig"}). First, an increase in canopy cover leads to an increase in resource availability. Second, an increase in canopy cover leads to a decrease in solar radiation and thus to less pronounced daily temperature fluctuations. Third, an increase in canopy cover is accompanied by a decrease in predation pressure. Thus, an increase in canopy cover is accompanied by a number of favourable circumstances (e.g. sufficient resource availability, more constant environmental conditions and less predation) which result in less environmental stress and more advantages for the bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna. Hence, the canopy cover gradient likely constitutes a gradient of habitat quality for bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna communities with harsher conditions (lower habitat quality) in more sun-exposed sites and more benign conditions (higher habitat quality) in more forested sites. We use this habitat-quality gradient to study how habitat characteristics may affect community structure, specifically alpha diversity, community composition, beta diversity ([Fig 1](#pone.0191426.g001){ref-type="fig"}) and the beta-diversity components nestedness and turnover.

![Contrasting predictions concerning the differences in beta diversity of bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna along a habitat quality gradient.\
At the top, the direction of canopy cover and canopy cover-related factors is given along a habitat-quality gradient. At the bottom, hypothesized beta diversity differences, related processes and mechanisms are shown. According to our first prediction a) of our hypothesis 2), harsh environmental conditions (e.g. higher daily temperature fluctuations and low nutrient availability) result in low beta diversity due to selective extinctions driven by strong environmental filtering. In the more benign but also more forested habitat, trees and dense shrub vegetation may have an effect on microfauna community composition if dispersal of microfauna (or their cysts) is mainly wind-driven. According to the second prediction b) of our hypothesis 2), dispersal limitation is stronger in the harsher habitat assuming that microfauna is primarily dispersed by animals (instead of wind) and that these are less active in the harsher, more exposed area. Furthermore, random extinction (e.g. through higher predation pressure by unselective filter-feeders) and immigration events are probably contributing to higher beta diversity in the harsh habitat while competitive exclusion might lower beta diversity in the benign habitat.](pone.0191426.g001){#pone.0191426.g001}

We hypothesize that:

1.  Community composition of bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna decreases in similarity with increasing environmental distance along the canopy cover gradient. These differences in community composition are driven by environmental variables that are directly or indirectly related to canopy cover.

2.  Beta diversity of bromeliad microfauna changes along the canopy cover gradient due to differences in habitat quality. Whether beta diversity increases or decreases with increasing habitat quality, i.e. with increasing canopy cover, may depend on the relative importance of different types of coexistence processes (i.e. stochastic versus deterministic processes). Thus, we formulate two contrasting expectations (see also [Fig 1](#pone.0191426.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Beta diversity increases with increasing habitat quality, suggesting strong environmental filtering in the harsher environment and higher dispersal limitation in the more benign environment.Beta diversity decreases with increasing habitat quality, suggesting higher demographic stochasticity and/or dispersal limitation in the harsher environment and stronger competitive exclusion in the more benign environment.

Methods {#sec002}
=======

Study site and system {#sec003}
---------------------

Samples were taken on Cardoso Island at the south coast of Sao Paulo State, Brazil (25° 03'S, 48°53'W), in September 2013 at the beginning of the wet season. Cardoso island is characterized by mean annual temperatures between 20 and 22°C and mean annual rainfall of 2250 mm \[[@pone.0191426.ref044]\]. Relative humidity is over 66% in spring (= sampling season of our study) in restinga habitats \[[@pone.0191426.ref045]\]. Our study was carried out in the northern part of the island within an area of 4.5 km extension. The study site was situated in restinga rainforest, a type of Atlantic rainforest on coastal dunes \[[@pone.0191426.ref046]\]. On Cardoso Island, restinga rainforest show different vegetation and abiotic conditions along a canopy cover gradient. Less forested restinga (i.e. more sun-exposed habitats for bromeliads and their microfauna communities) and more forested restinga (i.e. more shaded habitats for bromeliads and their microfauna communities). In the less forested habitat, shrub vegetation (maximum 4 m high) is distributed in patches containing lianas with sun-exposed areas between these patches. In the more forested habitat trees range from 6 to 8 m height and may form a relatively continuous canopy cover. Bromeliad density was higher in the more forested restinga (*personal observation*).

Microfauna communities were sampled from water-filled leaf axils of these bromeliad plants. Plant-held waters are commonly referred to as phytotelmata, of which bromeliads constitute only one possible type \[[@pone.0191426.ref032]\]. Tank bromeliads occur almost exclusively in the Neotropics growing on ground level or as epiphytes on branches or trunks. Their funnel-shaped leaf morphology with numerous leaf compartments captures water from above (i.e. rainwater or stem flow) and falling leaf litter from the canopy. Aquatic decomposers such as protozoa and nematodes break down the leaf litter and make the nutrients available for other organisms in the leaf compartment pool and the bromeliad plant. Furthermore, decomposers are prey to various predators within the tank, including larger protozoa, rotifers and insect larvae. This study focuses on microfauna communities including organisms of the size class 5--200 μm such as protozoa (including flagellates, ciliates and amoebae) and rotifers. Bromeliad tanks can occur in high densities in the tropical rainforest holding up to 50,000 L water/hectare \[[@pone.0191426.ref047]\]. As such, bromeliad tanks constitute valuable freshwater habitats in the tropics, and may provide important ecological functions, amongst others by being the main breeding ground for semiaquatic insects. Interspecific interactions are not confined to the aquatic bromeliad tank but include the surrounding terrestrial environment because bromeliads provide drinking water reservoirs and preying grounds for many species \[[@pone.0191426.ref048]--[@pone.0191426.ref050]\]. Last but not least, bromeliad microcosms can contain endemic species which are highly adapted to the phytotelm environment thus enhancing species diversity by providing ecological niches \[[@pone.0191426.ref051], [@pone.0191426.ref052]\]. Apart from their ecological importance, bromeliads provide valuable model systems for community research and questions related to the metacommunity concept.

Experimental design {#sec004}
-------------------

In a stratified random sampling design including four different sites with more sun-exposed or more forested restinga rainforest we selected 78 tank bromeliads of the species *Quesnelia arvensis* Mez. (Bromeliaceae) growing on ground level. We collected similar-sized bromeliads (total water volume, mean ± SE: 1386 ± 106 mL) to reduce the effect of habitat size on the studied communities.

Sampling {#sec005}
--------

Portable digital thermometer data loggers (Thermochron^®^ iButton^®^ device---DS1921G) were added to all bromeliads prior to sampling to register the water temperature variation of each bromeliad. From these recorded temperature data three different temperature measurements were calculated: average water temperature, maximum water temperature and coefficient of variation of water temperature (calculated for a time frame of 23 hours). The three variables were strongly correlated (Pearson's correlation: p ≤ 0.001 for all correlation pairs). To avoid multicollinearity in our analyses, we chose one of the three variables for further analyses: the coefficient of variation, which we considered to be the most representative temperature measurement. The canopy cover was determined for each bromeliad by analysing canopy photos with the program ImageJ \[[@pone.0191426.ref053]\]. Furthermore, during sampling a set of parameters, representing potentially important abiotic and biotic environmental drivers of microfauna community composition, were measured for each bromeliad. First, the number of water-filled bromeliad leaf compartments was counted and bromeliad diameter \[cm\] and vertical height \[cm\] were measured. Dissolved oxygen concentration \[%\] and pH were measured in the field using a multiparameter handheld meter (cyberscan PD 650, Oaklon^®^). Furthermore, a water sample was collected to analyze turbidity \[NTU = nephelometric turbidity unit\], chlorophyll a concentration \[μg/L\], carbon dissolved organic matter (CDOM) \[ppb\] and ammonium concentration \[μM\] using a handheld fluorometer (AquaFluor^®^). Afterwards, to survey the microfauna, a 1 mL water sample per bromeliad was taken from a leaf compartment halfway between the central and outermost leaf compartments and fixed with Lugol's solution. Microfauna were counted as morphotypes for 50 μL of each sample using light microscopy (400 x magnifications). Moreover, the abundance of mosquito larvae per bromeliad was counted in a sample of 17-100mL water (depending on the available volume; mean +/- SE: 80 +/- 2 mL) and the number of mosquitos/100mL was calculated. Total water volume was determined for each bromeliad by extracting all the water.

The study did not involve endangered or protected species. Sampling was carried out under permit 23689--1 issued by Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservação da Biodiversidade.

Statistical analysis {#sec006}
--------------------

### Pairwise dissimilarities and singleton removal {#sec007}

To detect the dissimilarity index best suited to describe our abundance-based data, we performed a preliminary rank index analysis \[[@pone.0191426.ref054]\] using the R package *vegan* \[[@pone.0191426.ref055]\]. The Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index was identified as the most suitable and was used to obtain an abundance-based dissimilarity matrix for further analyses.

We tested the effect of singleton removal by comparing non-metric multidimensional scaling ordinations (NMDS) with 20 random starts for data sets with and without singletons. Three different definitions of "singletons" were tested according to Poos and Jackson \[[@pone.0191426.ref056]\]: singletons are defined as species that occur i) in only one site (in our case 3 morphospecies were removed), ii) in less than 5% of sites (11 morphospecies were removed) and iii) in less than 10% of sites (17 morphospecies were removed). Procrustes correlation analysis (999 permutations) was used to identify the significance of the congruence between the ordinations with singleton removal and the ordination on the complete data set. None of the three singleton removal strategies showed a significant difference for the community composition (Procrustes correlation coefficient \> 0.95, p-value \< 0.001 for all three comparisons). Therefore, no singletons were removed prior to statistical analysis.

### Community composition and environment {#sec008}

The environmental variables that we measured were tested for multicollinearity. Decisions to remove redundant predictors were based on a combination of correlation coefficients, cluster analysis and biological relevance. After reduction of redundant environmental variables all statistics were done using the following seven of the originally thirteen environmental variables: canopy cover, number of leaf compartments, coefficient of variation of water temperature, pH, turbidity, dissolved oxygen concentration and mosquito larvae abundance.

To determine if community composition changes along the canopy cover gradient we calculated a distance decay plot. It tests for pairwise dissimilarities along an environmental gradient, whereby according to our hypothesis 1) an increase in the difference of canopy cover was expected to result in increasing Bray-Curtis dissimilarity values due to increasing differences in environmental conditions. This relationship was tested with a multiple regression on distance matrices \[[@pone.0191426.ref057], [@pone.0191426.ref058]\] (using the MRM function in the R package *ecodist* \[[@pone.0191426.ref059]\]) that is based on permutation tests of significance (999 permutations).

To further investigate which of the canopy cover-related factors drive community composition in particular, we carried out a distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA), i.e. a constrained version of principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) \[[@pone.0191426.ref060]\] using measured environmental variables that are related to canopy cover changes (for details on the relationship between environment variables and canopy cover see [S1 Fig](#pone.0191426.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The statistical significances of the overall model and single model terms were tested with permutation tests.

### Beta diversity {#sec009}

There are many possibilities to measure beta diversity and none of these is perfect \[[@pone.0191426.ref061]\]. To address the question if beta diversity depended on habitat quality we chose to use multivariate dispersion as a measure of beta diversity \[[@pone.0191426.ref062]\]. Because this analysis can only compare different levels of a categorical variable, we grouped the samples along our continuous canopy cover gradient into two groups (based on the median), the bromeliads in the more sun-exposed habitat, representing the low-quality (harsh) habitat, and the bromeliads in the more shaded habitat, representing the high-quality (benign) habitat. Each group contained 39 bromeliads of the 78 measured in total. For each bromeliad we calculated beta diversity as distance to group centroid based on a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix by using the R function "betadisper" (R package *vegan* \[[@pone.0191426.ref055]\]). The calculated distances to group centroid of the two habitats were then compared using a linear model. To correct for a high influence of alpha diversity on patterns in beta diversity, a Raup-Crick null model \[[@pone.0191426.ref063]\] was applied and the resulting matrix was used to calculate differences in beta diversity.

When beta diversity is calculated using pairwise Sørensen dissimilarity, it can be partitioned into two components: turnover (replacement of species by other species in different sites) and nestedness (species loss or gain between sites) \[[@pone.0191426.ref064], [@pone.0191426.ref065]\]. To identify if differences in community composition were mainly due to species turnover or nestedness, beta diversity was partitioned using the R package *betapart* \[[@pone.0191426.ref064]\]. To assess whether the results for the turnover and nestedness components were greater than expected by chance, we used a null model with 10000 permutations. The null matrix was constrained by the "r1"-method \[[@pone.0191426.ref066]\] which maintains the row frequencies and uses column marginal frequencies as probabilities of selecting species. This method is based on z-scores with positive z values indicating a higher than expected contribution of the turnover or nestedness component.

To quantify the total degree of nestedness along the canopy cover gradient a NODF metric (nestedness measure based on overlap and decreasing fills) was applied \[[@pone.0191426.ref067], [@pone.0191426.ref068]\]. We used the nestedrank-function in the R package *bipartite* \[[@pone.0191426.ref069]\] to calculate the nestedness rank of communities along the canopy cover gradient. A high rank indicates a more nested community. We used a linear model to test for the effect of canopy cover on nestedness rank. As nestedness is a result of species loss we also tested if alpha diversity changes along the canopy cover gradient using a linear model. Resulting from this, we repeated the first linear model, testing for the effect of canopy cover on nestedness rank with alpha diversity as a co-variable fitted before canopy cover, to differentiate between the effect of alpha diversity and canopy cover on nestedness rank.

All statistical analyses were done in R version 3.0.2 \[[@pone.0191426.ref070]\] using the packages *vegan* \[[@pone.0191426.ref055]\], *betapart* \[[@pone.0191426.ref064]\], *bipartite* \[[@pone.0191426.ref069]\] and *ecodist* \[[@pone.0191426.ref059]\].

Results {#sec010}
=======

Abundance and alpha diversity {#sec011}
-----------------------------

A total of 35 morphotypes of microfauna were identified from our samples, including flagellates (15 morphotypes), ciliates (9 morphotypes), amoebae (4 morphotypes) and rotifers (7 morphotypes). For a detailed description of morphotypes see [S1 Table](#pone.0191426.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. On average, flagellates had the highest alpha diversity per bromeliad (2.5 morphotypes ± 0.2 SE/50 μl), followed by ciliates (2.0 morphotypes ± 0.1 SE/50 μl), rotifers (1.5 morphotypes ± 0.1 SE/50 μl) and amoebae (0.6 morphotypes ± 0.1 SE/50 μl). Flagellates also had the highest mean abundance (227 individuals ± 123 SE/50 μL) followed by ciliates (40 individuals ± 8 SE/50 μL), rotifers (6 individuals ± 1 SE/50 μL) and amoebae (5 individuals ± 2 SE/50 μL). Alpha diversity significantly increased with higher canopy cover (Linear model: F~1,76~ = 7.8, p = 0.007, [Fig 2](#pone.0191426.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Alpha diversity was not significantly related to any other explanatory variable measured in this study. Log-transformed total microfauna abundance was not related to canopy cover (Linear model: F~1,76~ = 2.1613, p = 0.1455).

![Mircofauna alpha diversity from bromeliads showing a positive linear relationship with canopy cover.\
Linear model: F~1,76~ = 7.8, p = 0.007. n = 78. Microfauna (including protozoa and small metazoa) were counted as morphotypes in 50 μL of Lugol-fixed water samples.](pone.0191426.g002){#pone.0191426.g002}

Community composition and environment {#sec012}
-------------------------------------

We investigated if a linear relationship existed between distance in environmental conditions (i.e. canopy cover) and the dissimilarity of communities measured using the Bray-Curtis index. We found that with increasing differences in canopy cover bromeliad microfauna communities became more dissimilar (MRM: R^2^ = 0.026, p = 0.001, [Fig 3A](#pone.0191426.g003){ref-type="fig"}). So, community composition changed gradually along the canopy cover gradient. To identify the environmental factors through which changes in canopy cover affected community composition a distance-based RDA was applied (dbRDA model: F~70,6~ = 1.5, p \< 0.001, [Fig 3B](#pone.0191426.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The model returned daily fluctuations in water temperature (represented by the coefficient of variation of water temperature), the number of leaf compartments and pH as significant drivers of community composition while the other environmental variables did not show significant effects on community composition ([Table 1](#pone.0191426.t001){ref-type="table"}). We also used raw abundance of mosquito larvae and total water volume per bromeliad as co-variables in the analysis. However, this did not change the results.

![Drivers of bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna community composition.\
A: Distance-decay plot depicting the effect of change in canopy cover on community dissimilarity of bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna. The continuous line results from multiple regressions on distance matrices (MRM: R^2^ = 0.026, p = 0.001) to test for a linear relationship between change in canopy cover and community dissimilarity. B: Distance-based redundancy analysis of bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna communities illustrating the influence of canopy cover-related factors. pH---pH, T---turbidity \[NTU\], M---mosquito larvae \[per 100 mL\], TF---daily water temperature fluctuations measured as coefficient of variation, DO---dissolved oxygen concentration \[%\], LC---number of leaf compartments per bromeliad. n = 77. Daily fluctuations in water temperature explained the highest proportion of total variation (dbRDA1, [Table 1](#pone.0191426.t001){ref-type="table"}).](pone.0191426.g003){#pone.0191426.g003}

10.1371/journal.pone.0191426.t001

###### Results of a permutation test on the distance-based redundancy analysis of the effects of individual environmental variables on bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna communities.

Variables with significant effects are highlighted in bold.

![](pone.0191426.t001){#pone.0191426.t001g}

                                                Df   F      P
  --------------------------------------------- ---- ------ -----------
  **Number of leaf compartments**               1    1.83   **0.023**
  **Daily fluctuations in water temperature**   1    2.23   **0.003**
  **pH**                                        1    1.85   **0.013**
  Turbidity \[NTU\]                             1    1.25   0.187
  Dissolved oxygen concentration \[%\]          1    0.87   0.641
  Mosquito larvae \[per 100 mL\]                1    1.13   0.282
  Residuals                                     70          

Daily fluctuations in water temperature were measured as coefficient of variation. n = 77. Statistically significant effects are printed in bold. Df---degrees of freedom, F---F statistic indicating the variation between the group means, P---p value indicating the significance of the model parameters.

Beta diversity {#sec013}
--------------

Beta diversity, measured as distance to group centroid, was found to be higher in the sun-exposed (harsh) habitat than in the shaded (benign) habitat (Linear model F~1,76~ = 10.1, p = 0.002, [Fig 4A](#pone.0191426.g004){ref-type="fig"}). This means that communities in the sun-exposed habitat were less similar among each other than the communities in the shaded habitat. However, we repeated the comparison of beta diversity between the two habitats after applying the Raup-Crick null model to the community matrix to correct for differences in alpha diversity (ANOVA, F~1,76~ = 0.1, p = 0.74, [Fig 4B](#pone.0191426.g004){ref-type="fig"}) and found that the significant difference in beta diversity can be explained exclusively by differences in alpha diversity.

![Beta diversity, measured as distance to group centroid, of bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna in two qualitatively distinct habitats.\
Habitat quality is defined based on canopy cover-related differences in predation pressure, temperature fluctuations and resource availability, which make the sun-exposed side an assumingly harsher habitat for microfauna than the shaded side. Beta diversity is significantly different when using a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix (A, linear model, F~1,76~ = 10.1, p = 0.002). The significant difference is lost when using a Raup-Crick null model to correct for differences in alpha diversity (B, linear model, F~1,76~ = 0.1, p = 0.74). n = 78.](pone.0191426.g004){#pone.0191426.g004}

To identify the mechanisms that cause potential patterns in beta diversity, we partitioned beta diversity into its two components, turnover and nestedness. A null model analysis showed that the relative importance of nestedness was significantly higher than expected ([Fig 5](#pone.0191426.g005){ref-type="fig"}). To further investigate if canopy cover is related to the nestedness component a nestedness rank analysis was applied. Nestedness rank showed a significantly negative relationship with canopy cover (Linear model: F~1,76~ = 10.737, p = 0.0016). This indicates that communities became less nested with an increase in canopy cover. Using alpha diversity as a co-variable in the model showed that differences in alpha diversity explained the relationship of canopy cover and nestedness rank (Linear model, alpha diversity: F~1,75~ = 388.5, p \< 2\*10^−16^, canopy cover fitted after alpha diversity: F~1,75~ = 2.8, p = 0.098).

![Total beta diversity (Sørensen) and partitioning into turnover and nestedness components for bromeliad microfauna communities.\
This analysis is based on presence-absence data. Z-scores result from 10000 simulated null model communities using the "r1"-method in the R package *vegan*. A positive z-score indicates that the value is higher than expected by chance. Whether z-scores are significantly different from zero is indicated with asterisks. \*\*\*p \< 0.001. Values given with each bar show raw Sørensen, turnover and nestedness metrics. n = 78. Partitioning of beta diversity revealed that beta diversity in bromeliad microfauna communities is due to nestedness and not turnover.](pone.0191426.g005){#pone.0191426.g005}

Discussion {#sec014}
==========

The aim of this study was to investigate changes in bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna community composition and their community-structuring processes based on habitat characteristics along a canopy cover gradient. We found that community similarity declines with increasing environmental distance, thus supporting our first hypothesis. The amount of change in community composition, i.e. the beta diversity, differed along the canopy cover gradient, confirming our second hypothesis. The observed differences in beta diversity were linked to differences in alpha diversity. We related this finding to the change in habitat quality along the canopy cover gradient, which seems to lead to a change in the relative importance of different community assembly and maintenance processes.

Community composition and environment {#sec015}
-------------------------------------

We hypothesized that an increase in environmental distance would lead to an increase in microfauna community dissimilarity along a canopy cover gradient. We found this increase in dissimilarity along the canopy cover gradient and by using null model analyses we showed that these changes were not random. We further hypothesized this change to be driven by environmental variables that change along the canopy cover gradient. Despite the fact that pH, dissolved oxygen concentration, daily fluctuations in water temperature, turbidity, mosquito larvae density and number of bromeliad leaf compartments changed along the canopy cover gradient, only daily fluctuations in water temperature, pH and number of leaves affected microfauna community composition. As the effect of the latter two parameters was only marginal (see [Table 1](#pone.0191426.t001){ref-type="table"}), we focus on explaining the impact of daily fluctuations in water temperature on microfauna communities in the subsequent paragraphs. It may just be mentioned here that plant architectural complexity (in our case number of leaf compartments) can be used as a proxy for habitat heterogeneity \[[@pone.0191426.ref071]\] which is known to have potential effects on arthropod community composition in phytotelmata \[[@pone.0191426.ref009], [@pone.0191426.ref072]\] and that pH has been observed to affect only particular functional groups (e.g. amoeba) of bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna \[[@pone.0191426.ref036]\]. We suspect that habitat heterogeneity is not as important for microfauna organisms as for arthropods because microfauna organisms cannot actively rotate among the leaf compartments and we assume that the effect of pH on microfauna community is marginal because only a small part of the community is affected by it.

It has been previously observed that higher daily fluctuations in water temperature can be found in more sun-exposed bromeliads and it was suspected that this can possibly affect the survival of inhabiting taxa \[[@pone.0191426.ref073]\]. However, fluctuations in temperature are generally considered to be of minor importance to bromeliad-inhabiting species \[[@pone.0191426.ref074], [@pone.0191426.ref075]\]. Reasons why the importance of daily temperature fluctuations has been neglected so far could be that many former studies on bromeliad-inhabiting fauna only investigated seasonal temperature changes and not daily temperature fluctuations \[[@pone.0191426.ref076], [@pone.0191426.ref077]\]. Although we found a relatively high change in water temperature during the day for bromeliads exposed to direct sunlight (fluctuations up to 21°C), a recent work from Costa Rica suggests that local microfauna richness (i.e. alpha diversity) peaks at a relatively narrow range of temperatures (23--25°C) \[[@pone.0191426.ref036]\]. This indicates that the bromeliad freshwater habitat is especially challenging for thermally sensitive taxa and could explain the increase in alpha diversity with increasing canopy cover and the related decrease in temperature fluctuations. Besides, we suspect that daily water temperature fluctuations in bromeliad microcosms are even more pronounced in the dry season, when water volume is smaller due to higher evaporation and time of direct exposition to sunlight is longer due to cloudless skies. This means that effects of temperature fluctuations on microfauna communities observed in this study were potentially even more distinct if the samples would have been taken during the dry season.

In general, freshwater ecosystems---especially the smaller ones---are considered particularly vulnerable to changes in climate \[[@pone.0191426.ref078]\], meaning that a permanent increase in daily temperature fluctuations, e.g. by intensified weather conditions through climate change, could lead to a reduction in species richness in bromeliad micro-ecosystems due to an increase in environmental harshness as known from other studies \[[@pone.0191426.ref079]--[@pone.0191426.ref081]\]. A loss in species richness could have cascading effects throughout the food web and might also affect ecosystem functioning by loss of entire functional groups \[[@pone.0191426.ref082]\].

Beta diversity {#sec016}
--------------

We hypothesized that beta diversity, i.e. the magnitude of differences in community composition, of bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna changes along the canopy cover gradient, for example due to changes in the relative importance of different community-structuring processes with habitat quality ([Fig 1](#pone.0191426.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, we found a change from higher beta diversity in the harsher, more sun-exposed habitat to lower beta diversity in the benign, more shaded habitat, along with a contrasting pattern in alpha diversity. The application of the Raup-Crick null model demonstrated that the pattern in beta diversity was caused by changes in alpha diversity along the habitat quality gradient. The increase of microfauna alpha diversity with an increase in habitat quality caused a distinct nestedness pattern in beta diversity. However, we could not determine the environmental variables that were responsible for the change in alpha diversity between habitats; none of our measured variables showed an effect on alpha diversity.

We found that microfauna communities from the harsher habitat were nested subsets of communities from the more benign habitat. Increasing nestedness with declining habitat quality has been previously observed for birds \[[@pone.0191426.ref083]\] and gastropods \[[@pone.0191426.ref084], [@pone.0191426.ref085]\]; to the best of our knowledge this is the first report of the pattern for microfauna. We found no indication that the nestedness pattern was caused by species loss from a particular microfauna group (flagellates, ciliates, amoebae, rotifers).

While alpha diversity decreased with declining habitat quality, beta diversity simultaneously increased. This increase in beta diversity in harsher environmental conditions can possibly be explained by an increase in the relative importance of stochastic processes such as demographic stochasticity and dispersal limitation \[[@pone.0191426.ref023], [@pone.0191426.ref027], [@pone.0191426.ref086]\].

Based on the decline in alpha diversity with increased environmental harshness we suspect that our microfauna metacommunities were subject to source-sink dynamics \[[@pone.0191426.ref043], [@pone.0191426.ref087]\] with the benign habitat providing constant immigrants of microfauna to the harsher habitat. Stochastic immigration events from the benign to the harsh environment and random extinctions, e.g. through short-time droughts or a reduction in habitat size (i.e. water volume) caused by higher temperature fluctuations, would then account for the reduced alpha diversity and higher beta diversity in the harsher habitat. Additionally, higher dispersal limitation within the harsher habitat would add to explaining the less homogeneous distribution of species and thus the higher beta diversity. Higher dispersal limitation in the harsher habitat could be partly due to lower bromeliad density compared with the more benign habitat (*personal observation*).

The higher dispersal limitation in the harsher habitat can possibly also be explained by the mode of dispersal. Microfauna organisms are passive dispersers either transported via wind or animals \[[@pone.0191426.ref088]--[@pone.0191426.ref091]\]. Wind dispersal requires the formation of cysts and the exposition of the cysts to wind by, for example, a complete desiccation of the bromeliad tank. However, not all microfauna species are capable of forming cysts and the bromeliads hardly ever dry up completely (*personal observation*). Therefore, the dispersal of microfauna cysts via wind is unlikely, especially over larger spatial scales \[[@pone.0191426.ref092], [@pone.0191426.ref093]\]. On the other hand, dispersal of aquatic organisms via animal agents has been commonly observed \[[@pone.0191426.ref094], [@pone.0191426.ref095]\]. In case of animal dispersal being the predominant dispersal mode, the confinement of animal activity to the more protected forested area could entail increasing dispersal limitation towards the exposed area, which would then explain its higher beta diversity. A possible increasing isolation of bromeliad tanks caused by higher dispersal limitation in the harsher, sun-exposed habitat (caused by a lower density of bromeliads and/or a lower activity of animals acting as dispersal agents) plus the lower alpha diversity in the harsher habitat are coherent with a finding by Chase and Myers \[[@pone.0191426.ref086]\]. They stated that isolation and low alpha diversity are accompanied by an increase in the relative importance of stochastic processes such as ecological drift, random extinctions and chance colonization. Thus, we could confirm prediction b) of our second hypothesis stating that beta diversity decreases with increasing habitat quality ([Fig 1](#pone.0191426.g001){ref-type="fig"}) in our system. However, Chase \[[@pone.0191426.ref026]\] found the opposite with environmental harshness (in his case drought) favouring the relative importance of deterministic processes (in his case strong environmental filtering) over stochastic processes. We suspect that the identity of the investigated taxa plays a major role in determining which coexistence mechanisms operate because fundamental differences can be observed in the survival strategies (e.g. active or passive dispersal) of smaller versus larger organisms \[[@pone.0191426.ref096]--[@pone.0191426.ref099]\]. Such taxa-dependent difference in the relative importance of coexistence mechanisms add to the complexity of conservation strategies and highlight the importance of clear conservation aims and the awareness of potential side effects for other taxa.

Conclusion {#sec017}
==========

With this study we could show that habitat characteristics describing habitat quality play an important role in structuring bromeliad-inhabiting microfauna communities, presumably through changes in the relative importance of stochastic versus deterministic processes. We observed that the extent of daily fluctuations in water temperature is a driving force of microfauna community composition and that a loss in alpha diversity with decreasing habitat quality leads to a nested pattern in beta diversity. This interlinking of alpha and beta diversity resulting in contrasting patterns in harsh versus benign habitats shows that community structure and community-structuring processes should be studied with attention to detail particularly when communities function as metacommunities. This is especially important when investigating communities with a conservation concern. So far, there is little effort in conserving microfauna \[[@pone.0191426.ref100], [@pone.0191426.ref101]\]. However, these organisms are definitely understudied, even though they provide fundamental ecosystem functions and are the base of the food web. Our analyses add to the mechanistic understanding of community dynamics in an increasingly used model system and can thus contribute to future theoretical and empirical studies.

Supporting information {#sec018}
======================

###### Relationships between the measured environmental variables in bromeliad species *Quesnelia arvensis* Mez. growing on Ilha do Cardoso, Brazil.

Significant correlations (significance level = 0.05) are highlighted by colours. The colour legend indicates Pearson correlation coefficients. All measured variables are negatively related to canopy cover. CC---canopy cover \[%\], LC---number of leaf compartments per bromeliad, Temp---coefficient of variation of water temperature (calculated for a time frame of 23 hours), pH---pH, Turb---turbidity \[NTU = nephelometric turbidity unit\], DO---dissolved oxygen concentration \[%\], M---mosquito larva abundance \[per 100 mL\].

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Microfauna found in the bromeliad species *Quesnelia arvensis* Mez. growing in high canopy cover (shaded) environments and low canopy cover (open) environments on Ilha do Cardoso, Brazil.

Morphotypes of microfauna with main morphological characteristics and their occurrence in open or shaded bromeliads are presented. H---heterotrophic nanoflagellates, C---ciliates, A---amoebae, R---rotifers. Approximate length and width are noted to give an idea about the size class and proportions.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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